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Adapted to Fat-Sho- rt Days
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OFFICE IN BOYD BUILDING

PHONE 363
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Lois Massie Accepts
Post To Teach
In Daytona Beach

Miss I. ois Masvo, daughter of
Mr. and Mis Guy Massie, who
taught last year at a high school
in Covington, Tenn.. has accepted
a position as teacher of physical
education in the Seabreese high
school of Daytona Beach, Fla.

Miss Massie is a graduate of the
I niversity of Tennessee, w here
she majored in physical education.

DINE AT THE

CHICKEN SHACK
STKAKS

CHICKEN IN

By BETSY NEWMAN

AS I'VE undoubtedly suggested
before in this coluuu.. if butler re-

mains scarce, there is peanut but-
ter, appk butter, cream cheese,
etc.. that we can use to lakt itn
ph.ee. Tc my mind cream cheese is
the most satisfactory substitute
as apple butter is woet and pea-
nut butter has a decided flavor of
its own that doesn't alway blend
agreeably with .ither foods. iJoth
are very useful, however.

I've discovered thnt by melting
the cheese at low temperature in a
Macaroni or Spaghetti and Cheese
dish. 1 can dispe se with butter or
margarine. I'll trive you my recipe,
and a dessert recipe that substi-
tutes honey for sugar which is
still scarce and will be for some
time, it is surmised.

Today's Menu
Macaroni or Spaghetti and Cheese

Spinacl
Tossed Garden Vegetable Salad
Economy Sherbet or Apple Pie

Tea or Coffee

Macaroni and Cheese
1 c. thinly sliced H lsp. salt

or grated 1 tbsp Hour
cheese 1 'a c. milk

b pkg. spaghet- - Corn flakes or
ti or macaroni crumbs

Pepper or Et ra irrutcd
paprika checs

Cook spaghetti in boiling salted
water until tender, drain, pour into
greased Baking dish. Put about Vi
of the mp of cheese into a sauce-
pan over very low heat, and watch
to see that it doesn't brown. When
nearly or quite melted, add flour,
blend well and gradually add milk,
stirring all the time until the mix-
ture is smooth and at boiling point.

Add remaining c. cheese and
stir over low heat until cheese ia
melted. Pour over cooked spaghet J
or macaroni, blend well together,
season, and top with corn flakes or
bread crumbs, sprinkle with the
extra amount of jrrated cheese and
bake at 850 deg. F. until brown,
about 16 mins. Serves 6.

Economy Sherbet
Juice and grated Juice of 2

rind of 1 oranges
lemon Vt c honey

3 bananas 3 c water
Whites of 2 eggs '

Mash bananas to a pulp", add
lemon and orange juice and lemon
ruul. Bring water to boil and dis-
solve honey in it, add to fruit and
mix well. Next, cool and fold in
stitlly beaten egg whites and pour
into refrigerator tray and freeze,
stirring occasionally to prevent
settling. Honey may also be used
for sweetening in the Apple Pie,
or corn syrup can be substituted.

Beer Served Only With Meals

CHICKEN SHACK
Dellwood Road

Observer Sees Trend In England
Away From Labor Party Majority

There's Ifo Other

Way - - -

to have your laundry prepared as quickly,

clliciently, and hygienically its to have it done

al tlie WayneHville Laundry.
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You'll be proud of their snowy white appear-

ance. . . . not to mention the LOW PRICKS!

Mr. and Mrs. Irving A. Bradbury

of Bangor, Maine, whose marriage

which took place in the First

Methodist Church in Bridgeport.

Conn, on June, 22nd. was recently

announced by the bride s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rogers, of

Clyde The Kev. Albert Allison
The bride wore fur her

marriage an ice blue dress with
navy accessories. The couple will

make their home in Bridgeport,
after a wedding trip in New York.

Eastern Star To
Meet Thursday Night

The regular stated meeting of

the Wayncsville Chapter of I lie

Order of the Eastern Star will be

held in the Chapter assembly,
rooms in the First National Bank
building on Thursday evening, ac-

cording to an announcement by

the Worthy Matron, Mrs. ,1. C.
Brown.

All members are requested to

be present for the meeting. The
altar will be draped in honor of

the late Rev. J. W. l'alton, past
grand patron of the Grand Chap-

ter of the OES.

Mrs. Ernest Duvall is visiting
her family in Franklin. She was

called home on account of the
critical illness of her lather, Hub-

ert F. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher and
family returned Thursday from a

four-da- y vacation spent with Mr.

Fisher's mother, Mrs. (). C. Mastin,
at Wedowee, Ala.

Missing Key to Auto
Returns From Holland

MARINETTE, Wis.- .- Members of

the Nick Butman household have
been hunting for a missing key to

the family ear for the last several
weeks.

It turned up yesterday in a le-
tter from Holland. The writer, re-

cipient of clothes donated to 's

needy by the Butman family,
wrote:

"Please find enclosed the key to
your motor car. You will certainly
have more use for it than we will."

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre-
ciation of the thougbtfulness and
flowers sent by our friends and
neighbors at the time of the death
of our beloved wife and mother and
the police department for directing
traffic at the funeral.

Robt. N. Gaddy and Family

LONDON In the -t of the
em ent series of by elect ion m

Britain, the Labor ( lev el iiinenl ol

Prime Minister Clement I!. Hlee!

has hehl its seal at l!eley Kent,
but with a niiieh leiliued majority.

n ai l I hi' Labor majoril y has
been cut by nearly 10,000 voles

eoi iipart-i- Willi the !!i--
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Residential Locality

tut here is no solid j us ica- -

lion to regard the Itcxley result
as a si nous selbaek lor the Labor
Party, in the opinion of observers
here. On the oilier hand, rl cer-

tainly is ail encouragement for
III-- ' 'onserv at ve I 'arl y

I'll'sl of all. Bexley is mil fvpj- -

call v a I ,abor ilM i id. It is a

resident lal loca lily on Hie out
skirls of London, a nd the pel it ica
(pinions of its voters are prone
to lin ual ion. At the Jelieral
Fieri ion a y ear ago, the .abor
Parly polled 2 l.lliUi votes, the
Conservatives 12,023 voles, and the
.iberal 'art y ri.ToO v ol es.

In the currciil by elect ion. file
.abor candidale, Ma. Ashley

Wo Call and Deliver

FRANK I. (.. JENKINS

Funeral services for Frank 1. G

Jenkins, 73, farmer of the Cove
Creek section of the county, who
died in the home of his physician,
where he had gone for a consul-
tation at 8 a. m. Saturday morn-
ing, were conducted at the Cove.
Creek Baptist chi.1 h on Monday
afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. Ho.'
Ben Fugate ofliciatcd. Burial was
in the Davis cemetery.

Pallbearers were: George Evans,
Ed Jenkins, Frank and Hoy Han-

nah, I). C. Jenkins, and Elmer
Sutton.

Surviving Mr. Jenkins, who was
a native of Haywood county. ;.re
the w idow, Mrs. Mattie Vi lute Jen-
kins: live sons, Boone. lovd. Carl
and Hoy . of Cove Creek, and Elmer
Jenkins, of Wayncsville, Route 2;

two brothers. Crawford and Hailcy
Jenkins, of Cove Creek; two sisi- -

crs, Mrs. Ebid While, of Wayncs-
ville, Route 2, and Mrs. lolel
Hannah, of lla.elwood; and thir-
teen grandchildren.

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.

MRS. 1XKKYKOW MILL GADDY

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 .it U-
nchurch of God, llaelwood, liu
Mrs. Inkeybow Mull Gaddy. 04.
wife of Hubert N. Gaddy. of the
Hat cliff Cove section w ho died sud-

denly at their home at 10 30 p. in,
Thursday. Kev Mr.'Turnngc, pas- -

tor of the church otficiated. Buna
was in Green Hill cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were
Thomas Skidnioro, Donald Skid
more. Hovel Gaddy, Granville and
Paul Mull, and Luther and Charlie
Curtis.

Mrs. Gaddy was a native of llav-wno- d

county, the daughter of Wil-

liam .1. and Artie Melton Mull.
Surviving are her husband' three

sons. Jerry Gaddy of Wayncsville.
Granville Gaddy of Chicago, and
Mark Gaddy of Concord: one
daughter, Mrs. C. I.. Sexton ol
Marion; three brothers, John W.
Mull of Natural Bridge, Ya Mar-

shall and Granville Mull, both ot
Wayncsville, Houle 1: two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Curtis and Mrs. Oilell
Ensley of Wayncsville, Houle 1;

eighteen grandchildren and seviyi

Garrett Funeral Homo was in
charge of the arrangements.

1IAKVKY N. Till LL

Funeral services are to be con-

ducted at 11 a. m. today Tuesday
for Harvey N. Trull, HI), a retired
farmer and lifelong resident ol

Haywood county, who died Sunday
morning at his home in the Cruso
section. His death came aUlie end
of a long illness.

Services will be conducted at
the Cruso Methodist church, with
the Rev. C. C. Williams and

Oder Burnetle officiating.
Interment will be in Gwyn eeme-tery- .

Grandsons will hi- - pallbear-
ers and granddaughters will serve
as flower bearers.

Mr. Trull is survived by (wo
daughters, Mrs. Flora Cogburn. ol
Port Angeles, Wash., and Mrs.
P. W. Norman of Canton; three
sons, Gaston Trull of Dillingham,
Wash., and Dennis and Coleman
Trull, both of Cruso: three broth-
ers, Homer Trull of Cruso, Wilt
Trull of Oklahoma, and Ben 'Fi n

of the stale of Washington; four
sisters, Mrs. Howley Pless and
Mrs. Bill Warren, hoi h of Cruso,
and Mis. Julia I'oslon anil Mi-,-

Laura Mease, bolh of Washington
state; and several grandchildren
and great grandchild re n.

Wells Funeral Home is in charee
of the arrangements.
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WORK SHIRTS

$1.00 up
Big Yank patented features;
Convenient Pocket for cigar-
ettes or watch, Safety Sleeves
that don't (jap or dangle, and
Strain-Proo- f Yoke. Fabrics
tested for toughness.
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HINTS
"Mi Care of Hair and Voice Train-

ing.

Ky Kuth Current
N. C. State College

Although there are many types of
hair and scalp conditions, certain
han grooming habits are helpful to
anyone. Most important of all. and
perhaps the most neglected. Ls a
oany brushing, l ive minutes at
night is all that is needed. Use a
still' hrush to make long vigorious
strokes Dnn'l ho a frain ..f
turbing a wave or rearrsnoinu a
part.

Brushing is important for several
reasons. First, it helps to remove
dirt and dust accumulated in the
hair dining the day. Second, it
stimulates the nerves and glands.
If the ail glands are underactive,
the stimulation to greater activity
helps to keep the hair from being
too dry. II the glands are over-
act iV and d iseli:ii-i- ni i ,,,,,...
oil. brushing helps to distribute the
oil more ovenlv over I lie Imir ami
prevents oil from becoming clogged
at the roots.

To some persons, voice is a great
asset to others it is a definite
handicap. But in most) cases, an
unpleasant speaking voice is the
result of bad habits, such as speak-
ing from the throat in a high, thin
voice, rather than from the dia-
phragm. Effort spent in breating
control and in keeping the voice
pitched low. will often bring all the
improvement winch is needed.

Another common mistake, especi-
ally for teen-ager- is the tendency
to slur words together and to be
lazy .about cnuciating properly.
Speaking slowly, and being consci-
ous of enunciating distinctly, is
probably the only practice neces-
sary for correction of this bad hab-
it.

Many persons have a tendency
to speak with a nasal quality which
is very unpleasant to the cars, .lust
as in changing the pitch of the
speaking tone, the best way to im-

prove a nasal voice is to practice
breathing from the diaphragm in
order-t- bring the tnorc natural
voice out rich and full.

Tar Heel Selected
By Truman To Be
Budget Director

.lames E. Webb of Oxford, aide to
former Governor O. Max Gardner,
was appointed last week to be bud-
get director of the United States
by President Truman. He succeeds
Harold 1). Smtih. who recently re-
signed after many years service.

Mr. Webb has been executive as-

sistant to Mr. Gardner since his ap-
pointment as Undersecretary of the
Treasury last March. He has serv-
ed as lawyer, business executive,
and at one time was secretary for
former Representative Edward W.
Pou of the fourth N. C. district.

The new budget director conies
from a distinguished Tar Heel fami-

ly, his father being county sup-

erintendent of schools in Gran-
ville county for 26 years. During
the last year of the war he was
called to active duty; having en-

listed as a private 1!5 years previ-
ously, and served as commanding
officer of the First Marine Air
Warning Group at Cherry Point.

World War I Vet Wants
To (live Eyes To Buddy

DETROIT.--- veteran of World
War One. who saw his buddies
blinded in the Argonne Drive,
wants to give his eyes to a World
War Two GI.

The veteran. Jim
Todd, of Detroit, says he is suffer-
ing from a fatal malady and is go-

ing to die "maybe tomorrow may-

be in three months surely in five
years."

Todd told the head of the Mich-

igan recruiting district: "If I could
help some poor fellow who has
gone over for us in this war, I'd
like him to have my eyes."

The fatally ill veteran says he
stays at home, takes walks and goes

lo the grocery "but I could do that
without my eyes all I would need
is a cane."

"You really want to do this?" the
recruiting officer asked.

I d be tickled to death," said
Todd.

Waynesville Laundry
(Incorporated)

J. W. KILLIAN, Owner

Phone 205 Ruyd Avenue

CHOPS

THE ROUGH

Co.

Itraniall, won Willi l!),7."ill voles
against Conservative Lieut. Col.
.1. ('. Lockvvood's 17,001! voles.

There was no Liberal Parly can
didate, and it appears that the
Liberal vote was transferred mainl-
y lo the Conservative candidale.

The drop of nearly 5,000 yules
in the Labor balloting is nol an
unusually large slump, since il

is characlei isf ic of by eh-cl ions
thai the total vole declines. There-i-

mil the same inlcrcsl in by

elections as in a nation-wid- e Gen-
eral Elect ion. Moreover, whatever
gov ernmenl is in power al he
lime usually discounts a cerlain
loss of ballot popularity.

I'se i hi: i,assii ii:i ads

JONES RADIO

SERVICE

ltecords

Ileiord-lMayct- s and Radios

We carry a complete slock of
all latest records, also batteries,
car aerials and aerial wire.

Bonded elcclronic technicians,
with 90 day guarantee on parts.

56 Main Street

Just

ft One

Received

SHIPMENT Of

DINNERS

Tel. 9166
Sundav

1:30 to 2:30 V. M.
1' A R K W A Y KNOLL

Spreads
HOBNAIL --

CHENILLE -
Colorful designs - Double

Bed Size -- all Colors -

YOU CAN

THIS!

Tt 3your nome IS mortgaged,
rethink you can do right nQw tQ guarantee

Brighten up your home with
of These Beautiful Spreads!fchav ana children will own the

icanbmlt for them. At an amazingly small
lion a Jefferson Standard Mortgage
t the T Whlch wiU Pay off te mortgage

fra b "h f yUr death and Probably leave

WRAPPED FOR .MAILING

WmiOl T CHARCE

WE WILL MAIL THESE

I'OR YOU

deal for Christmas

$6.95 to $16.50
ily. A

your family to investigate this plan
pill be iT convenience, and at no cost to
tgapp ,p ef,SUfe to show you exactly how

Cancellation Plan works,

S. E. CONNATSER
RoSIAIj REPRESENTATIVE

WAYNESVILLE elk-Huds-on

Rectal Soreness
Get Relief New Easy Way

Sit In Comfort
Frolarmon i Quick, dependable relieve,

painful rectal serenes.-wmp-S- m,

which may also accompany ..le ami

hemorrhoid.. Brim, aoothin, ., oi
form, protect.ngcontact,comfort upon

help, destroy nftio,over .ore area.
i Nature heal up raw. broken

t'LTw. No oil ro greaae to .tain
hack guarintee. Be .nr.m- - cy

V?i5 rihU mode n relief I
PROLARMON 4

Smith's Cut Bate Drug Store

MASSIE'S
Dept. Store

C. .1. Recce, owner

'Home Of Better Values"M v -
i1
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